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MEETING,OF Government’s Majority Further Swelled— 
Candidates Elected by Sweeping 

Majorities in Gloucester County
Further Evidence of Appreciation of Honest Ad

ministration—Veniot, Byrne, Leger and Delà' 
garde Go Down to Defeat Before Stewart, 
Hachey, Witzell and Robichaud.

The first Session Since Elec
tion Was Held Yes

terday.

Plans for St John Valley Rail
way Approved and Meeting 
WHI be Continued Today— 
The Members.

I

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, June 24.—The political 

snowstorm which enveloped other sec
tions of the province on Thursday 
last, swept over Gloucester county 
today with such terrific force that 
Peter J. Veniot and hie colleagues 
were buried under a drift of votes.
Mr. Veniot who had advertised him
self as the alfostle specially directed 
by providence to deliver his Acadian 
compatriots from all their troubles 
and obtain all their demands, failed 
completely to enlist the sympathy 
and support of his fellow countrymen 
The fact that he led the opposition 
ticket is of little consequence, save 
that It indicates how several of the 
less Informed electors by splitting the 
ticket were Inveigled into voting for

No greater tribute to the personal , . , , „ ..w
popularity, aterllng worth and rerog- 'ilourrater county la In line with 
nlzed ability of Mr. Stewart could 'he government « the Flemming tick 
possibly be afforded than the hand was returned today by nearly a 
aome vote accorded him, as leader thousand majority. Thla was a great- 
of the government ticket and partlru- -,1 victory than was anticipated by 
larlv by the French electors. Mr »>'<• government manager In this cotm- 
Hachey Is a rlalng young French Oa '>• 'hough your correspondent ha. 
nadlan of whom great things are ex- predicted that the result would be a 
perted, while Messrs Wltael and triumph for honest and progressive 
Robichaud are evidently well quell- government. A large crowd gathered 
<1^1 to represent their county in the when the returns commenced to come 
legislature. in and as the clean sweep for the gov-

Congratulatory telegraphic and tele- eminent became evident the enthu- 
phonic messages in large numbers con- ®i**m of its supporters knew no 
tlnued to reach the government candi- bounds, and Messrs. Hachey and 
dates for many hours after the elec- Stewart, who were present, were 
tlon results had been made known, warmly congratulated.

Veniot’a Demise. The government party In the county
Today’s magnificent victory marks was well organized, and waged a 

the political decline and death of Peter strenuous campai 
J. Veniot, and his colleagues, and It congratulated on 
is unlikely that they will ever again efforts to redeem the county, 
consent to sacrifice themselves upon I The following la the vote by poll- 
the political altar of the Liberal par- ing districts:

ty. Another disappointed Individual 
who hung about the court house here 
throughout the livelong day. was O. 
Turgeon, Liberal member for this coun
ty, who saw ip today’s defeat, a pre
lude ta what will happen him in the 

yominiou election. Even the 
strongest Liberals here are ready to 
admit that the Conservative candidate 
will have no difficulty In reversing 
the tables upon Mr. Turgeon In the 
next federal campaign. _____

No small share of credit for the~g1or- 
lous victory is due to Dr. Landry, Mr. 
Kobidoux and Col. Sheridan, of Kent 
county, to Hon. J. A. Murray of Queens 
and to that brilliant orator from North
umberland, John MacNaugbton. Today 
witnessed a great victory for honest 
government In the County of Glouees-

Special to The Standard.
Frederic(opu ^uiie 24.—The provin

cial government's first, meeting since 
the elections. was held here tonight. 
Premier Flepimipg, Attorney General 
Grimmer, Provincial Secretary Mc
Leod, Flop, q. H. Murray aud Hon. 
John E. Wilsop arç here tonight Hon. 
Dr. Landry ,anj| Hon. John Morrlssy 
are expççtçd to arrivé tomorrow.

Tonight’s session was taken up with 
approving the St. John Valley Rail
way plans and the government will be 
in session all day tomorrow.

ter.

PARKER IS
MADE CHAIRMAN
Democrats Select Him to Head 

Convention Temporarily - 
Bitter Factional fight Now 
Seems Imminent.

and are to be 
success of their£

Baltimore, June 24.—Former Judge 
Alton B. Parker, of New York was 
chosen as the candidate for tempor
ary chairman of the democratic na
tional convention by the national 
committees tonight. Parker received 
31 votes, Senator elect Ollle James of 
Kentucky 20. and Senator O’Gorman of 
New York 2.

The
recommendation of the sub-committee 
on arrangements made several days 
ago that Mr. Parker be the chairman 
This aroused the protest of William 
Jennings Bryan and a sub-committee 
tried in a conference between Mr 
Bryan and Judge Parker this after 
uoon to prevent a promised fight In 
the convention tomorrow. When this 
failed the committee determined to 
stand by the sub-committee's selec-

Progresive democrats, two of them, 
protested against the selection. 20 
supporting Mr, Bryan’s champion, 
Representative James of Kentucky, 
and two voting for Senator O'Gorman, 
who had also been pronounced as 
acceptable for the temporary chair
manship by the Bryan faction.

The action of the national com
mittee Is expected to result in a bit
ter factional fight on the floor of the 
convention and a struggle for supre 
macy between the Bryan democrats 
and so-called conservatives that may 
affect the presidential nomination.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.

?
I 1 !
II %Parish District.

1 Bathurst Tetagouche..........................
1A Bathurst Village .. .. ....................
2 Bathurst Salmon Beach....................
2A Bathurst The Mines.........................
2B Bathurst So Big River.......................
2C Bathurst Town..................................
2 Beersford (Elm Tree) to hear from
4 Beersford I Petit Rocher .. .. .. ..
5 Beersford St. Therese.........................
6 New Bandon Mizonette yet to hear

t»A New Bandon Grandanse..................
7 New Bandon St. -Joseph....................
8 New Bandon Stonehaven
9 Upper Caraquet...................
10 Middle Caraquet .. ..
1UA Caraquet St. Simon ....
11 Lower Caraquet................ .
12 Paquetvllle Main..............
12A Paquetvllle Burnsville .
13 Sauznerez Travadie .. ..
14 St. Isadore Gagnon yet to be heard 

from
14A St. Isadore Tilley Road yet to be 

heard from
16 Shippegan, Main ..............
16 Shippegan, Miscou .............
17 Shippegan (Lam)..............
15 Inkerman Up Pokomouche .
19 Inkerman...............................
20 Inkerman (Six Roads) ....

committee balloted oh the
71 71 68

213 207 205 
44 37 35
67 65 64

100 97 94
189 168 158

168 166 156
85 77 77

100 100 97 68

107 104 66 8
77 76 79 80

137 137 137 150
31 si 21 6a 

118 225 
88 183

à ..
117 117
88 89
37 37 36 94

373 382 373 154

i7b 87
99 35

176 11»
81 42HE’S TIE NESTOR 107 54

.. . 84 90 16

Of TOE HOUSE
"heart and «oui" with the Roo.ev.lt 
movement and that he would take 
little part in the campaign as he in
tended to sail for Europe geon having 
been ordered by hit physicians to

James Garfield will accompany Col. 
Roosevelt as far as Cleveland.

ROOSEVELT IS IN 
THE FIGHT TO WIN.

HE TELLS CHINOS
ROUGH FIGHTING '

Would-be President Cheered 
on Leaving Chicago with 
Principal Supporters-Revet- 
will be Out of it.

II FRINGE
Dieppe, France. June 24.—Georges 

Carpentier, the middleweight champion 
of FTance and England, was disqualifi
ed in the 19th round of his fight with 
Frank Klaus, the Pittsburg middle
weight here today, 
rough tactics, and Klaus worked his 
elbows into the Frenchman’s face and 
body in the clinches. In the 19th, Car- 
pentler's manager, believing that Klaus 
had struck the Frenchman a foul blow 
on the chin with hla elbow. Jumped 
into the ring and threw up the sponge. 
Carpentier protested that he was will- 
>ug and able to finish, but owing to 

, the interference of his manager, the 
said that he was "referee disqualified Carpentier,

Chicago, June 24.—Col. Roosevelt 
left for New York this afternoon. Ht 
was accompanied to the statloq b> 
Alexander H. Revell and several lead 
era of the Roosevelt campaign.

Both men used

, A crowd gathered at the station and 
cheered .the Colonel. He bowed ack 
nowledgment and as the train pullet 

, out stood on the back platform ant 
shouted: "1 am In the fight to win."

Mr. TarvelliPARKER QLA91ER,

FOUR SUPPORTERS Of PREMIER 
FLEMMING RETURNED YESTERDAY

1

Official Figures Given Out by Returning MONCTON OLD 
Officers Increase Majorities of the 

Government Candidates.
tight Venturesome Would-be Members in Oppo

sition Ranks Contribute Deposits to Revenues 
of the Province-Successful Candidates Thank 
Electors, but Others Generally Failed to Appear

lively fight Likely at the Balti
more National Con

vention.HOME WEEK IS 
STARTED NOW

1
Committee’s Approval of Judge 

Parker for Chairman is Bone 
of Contention - Bryan will 
Make Serious Charge.Project Launched Yesterday 

Uuder Most Auspicious 
Circumstances.

.1
Baltimore, June 24 —Alt hope of 

averting a fight from the fall of the 
gavel in the democratic national con
vention vanished tonight when the 

_ , „ _ _ national committed» approved the ee
ent at the Court .House. Messrs. Declaration Proceedings m lection of former Judge Alton B. 
Glasler and Perley made short speech- ..... . Parker, of New York, as temporary
es thanking the electors for their Westmorland Wednesday as chairman, in defiance of the threat of 
support. William Jennings Bryan to make an

Mr. Kimball did also, but Mr. Some Ballot DOXCS Af€ De- issue of the allèged conservatism of 
Smith who lost hie deposit didn’t Judge Parker as opposed to the pro
show up. layede gresslvlsut which the distinguished

Nebraskan declares should prevail 
An effort was made by the national 

Moncton, June 24.—Official déclara- committee today to placate Mr. Bryan 
tlon in Westmorland will not take but a conference resulted In complete 

Hampton, June 24.—Sheriff F. W. place until Wednesday. The sheriff’s failure.
Freeze's court for counting the re- court when it meets tomorrow will Mr. Bryan would not recede from 
turns and declaring the result of last adjourn for a day. Some of the bal the position he had taken, and to- 
week's election of members to repre- lot boxes have not yet been recelv- night prepared to make his fight from 
sent Kings county In the provincial ed. the floor of the convention tomor-
leglslature, opened at 10 o’clock this Old Home Week opened auspicious row to rally progressives to his stand 
morning and within an hour, the fol- ly today with fine weather. This af ard in opposition to Judge Parker, 
lowing declaration of official figures temoon the Halifax Standards defeat Mr. Brian announced today that If 
was made: Jones 2666, Murray 2640, ed Moncton, 3 to- 1, and this evening no other good progressive could be 
Dickson 2596, Pearson 1816, Flewwel- a tie game was played, 6 to 5. prevailed upon te make the nice he
ling 1816, Wet more 1826. Word^ was received here today of would enter the field himself as the

Declaration day proceedings passed 
off quietly in most of the cdunties yes
terday. The official vote shows that 
eight of the opposition candidates will 
lose their deposits.

The following are the counties 
where declaration was made with the 
vote in each:

KINGS COUNTY,

Special to The Standard.

VICTORIA COUNTY.

Special to The Standard.
Andover, June 24.—Titus J. Cartel 

and J Leigh White, the government 
candidates, were ojclally declared 
elected by Returning Officer James 
Tibbtts at the declaration day pro 
ceedlngs held at the court house here 
this morning, by 162 and 103 majori
ties, respectively. White’s vote was 
1,208; Carter’s was 1,149. Both thank 
ed the voters for what they termed 
the finest victory In the history of 
the province.

Mr; Tweeddale was the only de 
feated candidate present. He follow 
ed: other whipped members by at
tributing the great victory to corrupt

datés In Gloucester not to contest the 
constituency.

ig 1816, Wet more 1826. Word was received here today of would enter the field himself
The government candidates being the death in the hospital at Burling opponent of Judge Parker, 

successful, were declared duly elected ton, Vermont, of Fred R. Branscomb»re declared duly elected ton, Vermont, or r red K. Branscomb The Nebraskan, three times the 
and in brief speeches returned thanks, of Corn Hill, Kings county. Deceas candidate of his partv for the presl 
Mr. Flewwelllng was the only one of ed was a brother of Arthur D, Brans dency, stood out today as the dotn 
the opposition candidates present, and comb, assistant editor oP the Moncton inant figure In the convention. All 
he In a few well chosen words, also Transcript. He was about 30 years contingencies of the future, includ 
expressed his thanks and good feel- of age and had Just graduated In me- jng ihe nomination of a presidential 
lngs. The attendance of electors was diclne with high honors at the Uni-, candidate seemed.to hinge upon what

verslty of Vermont. he should do. The Impression con-

loath ensued this morning.
will be brought to bis home 

in Kings county for Interment.

smash

1. LILLIAN RUSSELL 
COTS 1IEM0 

FOB POLITICS

" toil. June atlon
day proceedings passed off quietly to
day, there being but a handful of spec
tators at the County Court House 
while Sheriff Howe conducted his ’

When the official vote had been 
declared showing the highest mem
ber of the government ticket to have

CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

Previously received. , „ , . 1934.92 
June 20, 1912:—

St. David’s church per 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 

A Friend, Harvey Sta
tion. per ReV. J.H.A.
Anderson,

QUEENS COUNTY.

Special to The Standard.
Gagetown, June 24.—Sheriff Wil

liams opened his court tor the declar
ation day proceedings here todav at 
2 o’clock, and after the ballots were 
counted, declared A. R. Slipp and H. 
W. Woods elected. Both members 
elect spoke, expressing their gratitude 
for the magnificent majorities rolled 
up by Queens In the cause of good 
government, and were cordially receiv
ed by the audience assembled. George 
H. King, defeated opposition candi
date, evidently considering dlsccret- 
tlon the better part of valor, was ab
sent, but his fellow unfortunate, Isaac 
W. Carpenter, delivered a brief ad
dress.

V 43.00

4
- - f _n#o

* » .3982.92One of The f
Total received. . -, » *■ 
Remitted to China, in

cluding cost of cable. 1974.22 
Local expenses. ,.«, .

ék.
Winners 8.70

3982.92 ;
As this closes the account, I add a 

classified statement of the receipts and 
expenditures, as follows;

Receipts
St John and vicinity:—

Methodist churches. .$348.91 
Presbyterian churches. 124.00 
Baptist churches.. . .
Church of England. . .
Sundry donations.. . . 68.70

In Kent:>

95.86
28.75CARLETON COUNTY.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 24—Today Is de

claration day for Carleton county. High 
Sheriff Tompkins with R, Perley Hart
ley ae clerk, proceeded at 11 o'clock 
to open the boxes, and at 12 o’clock 
adjourned the court until 2.30 for a 
delayed box from Slmonds, when he 
declared Meeare. Flemming, Munro 
and White duly elected, the official 
vote appearing below. Speeches were 
made by the elected and defeated can
didats. Thus ended the easiest victory 
ever won by the government In this
C°The official vote is, Flemming 2977, 
Munro 2933, White 2889, Upham 2229, 
Smith 2170, Shaw 2147.

---------- $666.22
Fredericton and vicinity. . . 176.20
Other places in N. B.................... 94.25
Places In N. S.......................... ..
British Columbia and Alberta.

33.25
14.00

Total. $982.92
Expenditure*.

Advertising....................
Receipt books and win-

1.80

dow carda..................
Postage............................

Remittances to China 
March 8, 1912, through 

New York. $545, cost
of cable, $6.10.............551.10 V
April 7, 1912, through

Toronto........................
June 24, 1912, through 

Toronto... ». ». .. 68.12

6.40
69 V X

.356.00 ‘

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY. 3982*92
It is right to say that ot this amount 

received, $428.31 came to the treasur
er through the hands of Rev. Dr. 
Flanders and that some churches have 
remitted (finds to their church agencies 
in China.

œH» 24.—Declara

tion day procagglnga at Newcastle 
Saturday were quiet. The official fig
ures of the vote cast were as follows: 
Allaln, 2927; MorrH.y, 2387;Swtm, 
2130; Stewart, 2082; Boyle, 2016; Me- 
Lachlan, 20.12; Bella, 1961. The first 
(our were declared elected. All the 
candidates made short speeches and 
the court adjourned.

X J. CLAWSON, Treasurer.COL SHERIDAN.
Snapshot of Alexander Moore, of 

Pittsburg, takeu at Chicago conven
tion. Moore married Lillian Russell at 
noon one day in Pittsburg and appear
ed bright and early the next morning 
at Chicago as a Roosevelt boomer.

m a majority of 2,387 over the highest 
member of the opposition ticket and 
2, 436 over the lowest member of 
the opposition ticket, brief speeches 
wer made by the members of the gov 

Th» ernmeni ticket, expressing thanks
SPm,hSh.,Xtn J.m?24—Declaration to the electors for their magnificent 
da» nï^înM J off vTrl ?u ? demonstration of confidence in them 

• ?4y1.proc^3,ÏJe twelve as the representatives of the county
Joh^»n oueL «u ' The lumber, of the oppoeltlon

^d1ïmm«edr,Û,,rZ„°Bened *Æ\a0".0h,owWhu7aït.,,heh dePOe,U
The official total. »'•: Bourque Wle4 to *how up at a h

L2hU»7lM« thrtifeh*ir«d“' Atkin- «“<*«''■ •, 075* Yoon«- *»28: ’ More 
^Ul^l(x' The .^th,., J.re ,h,n hou... 3 943; Burden. l «88;^.horue 
declared elected and htlefly addyc» *■***> " n
Bed the .lectors present, returning 
thanks for the mainlflcent vote they 
had received, promising careful‘ it 
tentlon to the n.ede of the county In 
future as they had given In the past.

Mr. Atkinson was the only opposi
tion candidate present and he addree 
«ed the electors briefly, thanking h>« 
supportera and speaking of the good „ 
feeling that had prevailed throughout 
the contest. ÿm j ' "

*,4
KENT COUNTY.

DEMOCMT LEIDEO 
IN PENN»»

IS OVERTHROWN
THANKS. Baltimore. M. D. June 34k—^ol. 

James G. Guffey, leader of the’ Penn 
sylvanla Democracy for many years 
was overthrown today when the 
Pennsylvania delegation voted to- oust 
him from the democratic nfffigggj 
committee and elected in his 
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, 
"progressive” member of the pari 
The delegation also adopted. 59 to 
a resolution calling on the nation 
committee not to name Judge Alt- 
B. Parker as temporary chairman 
the convention. No preference f 
ehe position was expressed in tl 

- -esolutlou.

The following telegram was recelv 
ed by The Standard last evening, with 
a request for publication:
To the Electors of Gloucester.

Our heartfelt thanks are due and 
given with our sincere beet wishes 10 

our friends from Belled une River 
Point and Saunrese county 

line for the handsome majority and 
magnificent victory tor good -gVtern-

r
•UNBURY COUNTY.

Bps del to The Standard.
burton, *N. B., June 24—Declaration 

Pay proceedings passed off quietly, 
•nly about a dozen people being mt-

U (B1W.0) Mi BICHAUD.J.
■ . v.

A.
- DONALD MUNRO.*•

- ■. I. 1 /

DECLARATION DAY PROCMGS Hit 
IN MANY COUNTIES IN PROVINCE ™!™![
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